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Academic Affairs Weekly Update: June 30, 2017
Dear Colleagues:
Ac vi es in support of change con nue. As part of summer work, a team made up of faculty, ITS, academic affairs
staff, and marke ng communica ons have been engaged with a consultant to build an online solu on for
tracking, funding, engaging, and facilita ng communica on around cluster projects. This will be a huge step
forward in enabling us to facilitate project proposals, help connect students, faculty, staff, and partners who have
the skills/interest to work on projects, while capturing project engagement informa on enabling promo on of the
outcomes. The inten on is that version 1.0 will be up and running by the end of August.
In an effort to streamline and find efficiencies, PSU con nues to implement a Financial Service Center (FSC)
model. The FSC team began processing Banner Finance transac ons on Monday, June 12 and overall the process
is going well. Beginning July 1, 2017, all financial transac ons will be entered and processed by a finance team
member.  Only finance staff will have access to Banner Finance. You should direct all requests and back-up
material for JVs, direct pays, invoice payments, requisi ons, etc. to your FSC’s email address. This ensures the
appropriate team member can handle the transac on or ques on. If you are unsure about which FSC is handling
your processing, complete informa on about assignments and service areas are available on the FSC website.
FSC managers will be scheduling training sessions in the next few weeks to provide more informa on about how
FSC’s will work. You may also request a department training session with your FSC manager if you would like to
spend  me discussing unique situa ons and transac ons.
As a quick reminder, the library will be closed Sunday July 2nd – Tuesday July 4th. Electronic materials are s ll
accessible. The campus is on curtailed opera ons on Monday July 3rd and closed on Tuesday for the July 4th
holiday.
Enjoy the long weekend and Happy Independence Day!
The Academic Dean Team
Office of Academic Affairs
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